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Classroom News

Special Notes Upcoming

RemindersA Look at Our Week


	1: Mrs. Lueck
	2: April 30-May 4, 2018
	3: So much excitement this week--we returned on Monday to find our ladybugs had emerged from their pupae!  Then, we got to watch as the chrysalises opened up and the butterflies came out on Tuesday and Wednesday!  Metamorphosis is so amazing!!!This week we learned all about our 5 senses.  We had a different experience each day as we tried out all five of our senses.  It was so funny to watch as the students tasted sweet, salty, bitter & sour and as they discussed and tried to figure out what they were smelling in our secret containers.  They painted with different textures & we played a sound guessing game, too!  Check out the pictures on-line at builtonjesus.org or littlelambspreschool.org and Facebook.
	4: May tuition and aftercare payment was due on the 1st--please be sure to make your payment before the 5th!!!!Thanks to all returning students for enrolling for next year!  We are so excited to spend more time with your families!Thank you for your fantastic Environmental Print!  The kids did a wonderful job "reading" the logos and business names!
	5: In Bible Time we learned how Philip taught a man from a different country about Jesus.  He explained that Jesus died on the cross and rose to take away the sins of all people.  We can be like Philip, too, and preach the good news!Thanks to those who already sent back the field trip slip! The address is 225 Sign Pine Road, Chesapeake 23322.  Please be there and ready to go in by 10am.  Remember--there will not be preschool, including before or after care that day.
	6: 18--Scholastic Book Order due21--Field Trip permission slip due23--Hasini "Helicopter's" 4th birthday!!!23--Field Trip to Historic Green Farms--meet at the Farm by 10 am.28--Memorial Day--NO PRESCHOOLJune 13--Water Play day & Graduation Night!!
	7:                        MEMORY TREASURE                             Mark 16:15                Preach the good news!!
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